92	Aden, Civil and Criminal Justin.        [1864; : Act H.
Cornction of Bombay Eigli Qourt letter* Patent.     [1866 : Act XXIII.
Eeviewof 30. On such. point or points of law being so reserved as in the last
ttoxt 1S ing section mentioned, or on its being certified by tlie Ad\w«te General at
Bombay that in his judgment there is an error in tho decision of a point or
points of law decided by the Resident, or that a point of law dttoidod by
the said Resident should bo further considered, the said High Court shall
have full power and authority to rovioNV the ease ov such part <»f it sis may
be necessary, and finally determine such point of law, and thereupon in
pass such judgment and sentence as bo the paid High Court shall kww ri<>*ht,
General Ilnlex*
High Court      '•"•* ^ko ^igk ('o mi at Uombay shall have power  l/o mako  and
may f rame ^ general rules for regulating Iho practinu and proucwlingrf otihe C<»ni'l of {he
toff s Co Jfc,1' Resident l [and the Court o£ the Additional Session* Judgo] and also io
frame forms for every proceeding in tho 3 [said Courfa] for which Unpaid
High Court shall think it necessary that a form should bo provided, for
keeping all books, entries and aecou&is to bo kept by the officers, and for the
preparation and submission of any statements to bo prepared and submitted
by the Court of the Resident *[and the Court of the Additional Sessions
Judge] and from time to time to alter any such rule or form : Provided that
such ndes and forms shall not be inconsistent with the provisions of this Act,
or of any other law in force.
ACT No, XXIII op 1866, »
[TiTE bombay high coto/t (letters patent) act, I860.]
[fftH May> I860.]
An Act to correct two clerical errors in tho ^Letters Patent for*
the High Court of Judicature for tho Presidency of .Bombay.
Preamble. whereas the twenty-second section of the ^Letters Patent for (ho High
Court of Judicature for the Presidency of Bombay, dated the 28th PecnmW,
1865, is as follows;— "And wo do further ordain that the nw<l ilijfh
Court of Judicature at Bombay shall havo ordinary original criminal juris-
diction within the local limits of its ordinary original civil jurisdiction, and
also in respect of all *#*£ persons beyond kuc!i limits over vflxoin tho said
High Court of Judicature at Fort William in Bengal shall have criminal
jurisdiction at tho date of tho publication of thewo presorts f*
wcro iuae|ltoa bJ »• 3 of tho Criminal
,
.    * Those wordH woro suhstiiutcd for tho worito « said Conrt " l»y i!>i<l
^J^?^8^.111 CoUflcU elating to this Act, which WinlriicluwMl und jiaitMit at oimi
rV^T%0tMs^^	TUo short iltlowua given  \y  Itoiu. Act
GenewJ Statutory n\l}& aqd Orders^ YoL |.

